
American Cider,'

CHOICE AND SWEET.

ifttftlfllt# —r Ayer’s Cathartic PHIS, f AH€Tl€ ffY ER-SHfitiS.Tbc Authorship of Shakespeare.
Extreme credulity was' formerly con

sidered the certain mark of a fool, bnt, 
as Sterne writes, we have changed all 
that. “What a great man he- is,” says 

a valet of some self important personage, 
in French comedy, “nothing pleases him. ’

“What a wise man lie is," Is now the 
criticism of the unthinking, “iiu believes 
in nothing.” Scepticism Is the character 
istlc of the period, and the more mischief 

it accomplishes the better pleased its 
votaries are. Opinions that have pre
vailed for centuries, and have received 
the sanctfon of the wisest and best, are 

especially obnoxious to them, 
death, they “love a shining mark,” and 

are never so happy as when discharging 
their little arrows at the sun.

The tendency to scepticism is <e true 
live, but not so math us we might sup
pose ; for, with an inconsistency that 
marks all its movements, It is often as 
constructive as destructive. Given a 
character which the world has agreed to 
consider ignoble and infamous, it delights
to rehabilitate it. “The devil is not r ,, *• nil PL'
so black as he Is painted" is Its motto, | TiKIS-JuMlltiC utBüffl IÜCkCI ütlIDS 

and he is but a sorry advocate who can- • '
nm. ,Say a S0rd {°r hlm a°d >!is Alsntir. Caledonia, India,
children. lake Aero, lor example ; he Angiia, Caetalfa, ■ f Italia,
was mnch misunderstood and maligned. Australia. Columbia, Macedonia,
So was Judas Iscariot, so was Lucretia ol<ïun;“'iri'1' vi™?-?10’ ?i‘,ï.mo11-
Borgia, and Henry the Eighth, and other Ctiffernlal. ! .•$S2&OU.39vfiBjfcil 

historical “black-sheep," whom scepti
cism has busied itself of late with white
washing. There appears at the first sight 
to be something generous in this attempt 
to reverse the judgment of mankind, Cut 
the closer one tollowa it, the more cause 
lie has to think it mere perverse ingenuity.
It affects a judicial fairness towards male
factors, in order to turn it against bene
factors when its destructive fit comes on.
It is convulsed with this at present in a 
mild way, and its object is the majestic 
shape of Shakespeare. Ohe of onr great 
dailies recently attempted to revive the 
absurd notion that he was an intellectual 
impostor. “Shakespeare ! Shakespeare I 
who wrote It?” inquires one of the ser
vants in “ High Life Below Stairs.” “Ben 
Jonson,” is the reply of a more literate 
member of the company.

T1 e authorship of Shakespeare, which 
was thrown out as a jest in Garrick’s 
day, has been gravely discussed in ours, 
and by those who pretend to knowledge 
in regard to the man and bis time. “We 
know all about Shakespeare,” they say,
“and it is inconceivable that he should 
have written the plays which have come 
down to us with his name- attacked to 
them.” We might say that-^vc know noj 
thing about him, which is true in ascer
tain sense; bet as it Wsatnetlimis ad
visable to answer a fool according tè bis 
folly, we humor our Shakespearian fool 
by inquiring, “ And who wrote Shake
speare’s plays then?” “lord Bacon."
“How do you Wake that ont?” “Because 
Shakespeare could aotjlave written them,

, being an Ignorant end unlettered boor.
While Bacon could, being confessedly 
the master intellect of his age.”( What 
do you make of Ben Jo'nson’s poem, 
then ?” “Jonson was in the secret of
Bacon’s authorship, and wrote the poem 
as a blind.” We are required to believe 
this as a preliminary, and In spite of aW 
we know about the character of Jonson, 
which, thanks to Drummond, Is not a 
hazy one. That so valn-glorlons and 
irascible a poet as rare old Ben would 
have stooped to such a piece of trickery, 
is Inconceivable. But we- must believe’ 
it before we can begin to disbelieve, in 

— Shakespeare,which is quite another thing 
to believing in the pdetie and dramatic 
genius of Bacon. Fortunately for ns and 
Shakespeare, we have specimens of Ba- 
cqn’s verse, which ifi worse than indiffer-

To admit the Baconian theory of 
Shakespeare, except as a piece of in-: 
gênions pleasantry, demands a brain so 
addled with theory as to be incapable of 
literary judgment, or a capacity tor 
c:'edil-ty not given to mere commonplace 
mortals. The man, Shakespeare, was 
not so unknown to his contemporaries as 
the Baconians would have us believe.
They knew him as the author of “Venus 
and Adonis/’ and “The Rape ofLncrece"
(unless the Baceliians claim these poems 
as the first heirs of the invention of the 
future Lord Chancelle*), and he was 
known in his thirty-fourth year as will 
the author of sundry tragedies and 
comedies, as well as certain sugared 
sonnets that circulated among his pri
vate friends. How do they deal with 
these evidences of Shakespeare’s literary 
standing among the writers of his period?
They ignore them when they can, and 
wheu they cannot, they make light of 
them,as mere hearsay accounts that prove 
nothing but the belief of those who 
.littered them. The history of literature 
contaus no assumption strabsurd as this, 
which compels us to theikthat all Shake
speare's acquaintances were either fools 
or knaves. We refuse to think so. Ben 
Jonson [knew what he was saying when 
lie declared,

' He waa not of an age, but for all time,” 
and the centuries have ratified his pro
phecy. We accept his testimony to the 
greatness of Shakespeare, as honorable 

. alike to himself and bis more fortu
nate rival. As for my Lord Vendant, 
lie must rest- content without the 
laurelsjof Shakespeare. He has his glory 
as he has his shame. The glory of writ
ing “ Novum Organum"—the shame of 
taking bribes.

“The cause in tried, the verdict taken :
Tie settled Shakespeare is not Bacon ”

—Scribner’s for January.

— A Agents
For the sale of the Daily Thibuke.

H. Chubb A,Co., Prince William street.
J. & A.. McMillan,
Barnes S, Co.,
H. B. Smith, King street.
W. K. Crawford, do.
T. M. Heed, Dock street, 
ltoger Hunter,
W. Hawker, Heed’s Point.
John Steadman, Coburg street.
J. Morey, Union street.
McHoberts & Son, Charlotte street.
Emery & Son, Golden Ball.
11. C. Frost, Brussels street.
J. McArthur & Go., do.
------------White, City Road.
------------Usher,
James McKinney, Main street. >
Mrs. Perkins, corner Carmarthen and 

Mecklenburg.
L. Carrie, corner Carmarthen and St. 

Andrews.
K. Patt-hcll, corner Carmarthen and Bri- T

tain. .
G. F Burns, cornerWentworth and Main.
J. King, Princess street.
J. B. Lorrimer, corner Orange and Car

marthen.
J. D. McAvity, Bnstln’s Corner.
W. G. Brown, Indiantown.
W. J. Hazelwood, near Portland Church.
J. J. Forrest, corner Main street and 

Paradise Row.
— Smith, Paradise Row.

For the relief and 
cure of all dérange
ments in the stom
ach, liver, and bow
els. They are a mild 
aperient, and an 
excellent purgative. 
Being purely vege- 

1 Sfwte table, they contain
no mercury or mine- 

fjjJB y ral whatever. Much
serious sickness and 
suffering Is prevent- 

~ ed by their timely
use ; and every family should have them on hand 
lor their protection and relief, when required. 
Long experience has proved them to be the saf
est, surest, and best of all the PUts with which 
the market abounds. By their occasional use, 
the blood Is purified, the corruptions of the sys
tem expelled, obstructions removed, and the 
whole machinery of life restored to its healthy 
activity. Internal organs which become clogged 
and sluggish are cleansed by Ayer’s PUls, and 
stimulated into action. Thus incipient disease 
is changed into health, the value of which change, 
when reckoned on the vast multitudes who enjoy 
it, can hardly be computed. Their sugar coating 
makes them pleasant to take, and preserves their 

unimpaired for any length 
that they are ever fresh, and perfectly reliable. 
Although searching, they are mild, and operate 
without disturbance to the constitution, or diet, or

*
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ATLANTIC SERVICE !

do.BRIDGE CONTRACT. r ■WBL^^ÆÀïfera,,ply of
Just Received :

do.5 BBLS, AMERICAN SWEET CIDER,ARCTIC OVER-SHOES,
Superior to anything in this Market. 

For gale by

^PENDERS will he received at the Office of 
?JL . Public Work*. Fredericlon. until THURS
DAY, Loth day of February next at noon, for 
he erection of a new BRIDGE over the Aroos

took Itiver, Victoria County, according to plan 
and specific ition to be seen at said office and at 
the store of i.on. B. Beveridge, at Andover. Each 
tender to be marked “Tender lor A’oostook 
Bridge/' mid to give the names of two respon
sible persons willing to become sureti.s for the 
znthlul performance of the contract.

The Commissioner decs not bind himself to ac 
ccpt the lowest or any fonder.

WM. M. KELLY, 
Chief Commissioner. 

Department Public Works, Fredericton, Janu
ary bth, 18*«5. janlti

.With Plain and Figured Fronts.

—AI.SO—
dcc21 R. K. PUDDINGTON A CO.

A Full . Assortment of Rubber 
. Shoes,

Of every stylo and all of No. 1 quality.

CHAMPAGINE..................: do.
IN STOCK

I 1 /'"'lASES, qtiirts. Champagne.
JL JL 9 eases, pints, do.

For sale exceedingly low.
ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG, 

j.anl2 nws to! 40 Charlotte street

Like Tuk Best Routs Foa

j EMIGRANTS ? Foster’s Slioe Store,
To New Brunswick.f, ....! decO Foster’s Corner. Cornmeal.

Landing ex schr Calvin,
| La B ES Kiln Dried Cornmeal;
JLOV7 X> Golden Era.

GEO. MORRISON, JR..
12 and 18 South Wharf.

of time, sovirtues
REGULAR AVI» BIRliUT THE

ILLUSTRATED LIBRARY FUIt, !

Steam Communication between Glasgow, Lon
don, Liverpool, and St.John, N. B.

THE ANCHOR LINE OF

POETRY AINE» SONG!
Edited by

DR. J. O. HOLLAND,
Author of "Kathrina,” “ Bitter Sweet,” etc,
I7AV0RITE SONG 
JT Volume bf over 

in the best style-of the art, on the finest 
tinted paper, and illustrated with 125 
thoroughly dainty and delicate engrav
ings, FROM ORIGINAL DESIGNS, by the
most eminent artists, together with fhc 
similes of the original autograph copies I janl3 
of (20) iamotis poems.

The illustrations are numerous and 
exquisitely wrought. What can be more 
beautiiul than the one which reflects the 
enchanting spot where—

“Maud Muller, on a summer’s 'day.
Raked the meadow, encet with hay;”

•One of those lovely New England land- I ian-8
Scapes, which the engraver has repre- n n HI ) T rnDbCT I
sented in outlines as beautiiul and U U INI I rUnut I :
artistic as the song it adorns. __

Conspicuous, also,, for its rare beauty, CHRISTMAS IS NEAR
Is the illustration accompanying the •>. .-7- » •“ ' *
“Soug of the Brook,” where the stream- * WhVrt prepared to supply our friends 
içt, clashing beneath the rustic bridge, j and the public with tue Freshest Goods in 
goes chattering ** - X our Iitie, comprising— ^ e ^
^ In Httie sbarw#nltreSes.” LAYE^^tJLIANA, MSC^VIELS. VALEN-

* * r ■ • * * I CIA and London LAYER Rv> Ls'NS, in K
^ toiiiï/.'z&Jfr1'-en3

Preserved Fruit !

occupation.
Full directions are given on the wrap 

each box, how to use them as a Family t 
and for the following complaints, which tnese 
Pilla rapidly cure : —

For Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Zdstl 
ness, Languor and Z«oss of Appetite, they 
should be taken moderately to stimulate the stom
ach, and restore its healthy tone and action. 
^TorSilver Complaint and its varioudsymp
toms, Billons Headache, Sick Head
ache, Jaundice or Green Sickness, Dil
lons Colic and Dillons Fevers, they should 
be judiciously taken for each case, to correct the 
diseased action orremoye the obstructions which

For Dysentery or Diarrhoea,* but one
mild dose is generally required.

For Rheumatism, «ont, «ravel, Pal
pitation of the Heart, Pain la the 
Sitle, Back and Aolns, they should be Contin
uously taken, as required, to change the diseased 
actidn of the system. With such change those 
complaints disappear.

For Dropsy and Dropsical Swellings,
they should be taken in large and frequent doses 
to produce the effect oi a drastic purge

For Suppression, a large dose should be 
taken, as it produces the desired effect by sym
pathy.

As a Dinner PUl, take one or two Pilla to 
promote digestion and relieve the stomach.

An occasional dose stimulates the stomach and 
the appetite, and invigorates the 

system. Hence it is often advantageous where 
no serious derangement exists. One who feels 
tolerably well, often finds that a,dose of these 
Pitta makes him feel decidedly better, from their 
cleansing and renovating effect on the digestive 
apparatus.

dec22to
ic,

MILL STREET
L)1 EI)YELLN UTRIA.

NA1URAL OTTER,
NUTRIA, MINK.^ Feed and Oat Store.

is a royal octave 
700 PAGES, printed | And other FURS.

All at Reduced Pricce.

I X -------  »
Juet received at the above (tore s

150 RUSH P.B. I. Oats,
WU I) 2000 bblB Heavy Feed,

600 bble Moule.
Hat and Fa** Store I

51 KINO STREET.
Brandy. Brandy.

Landing ex British Queen, from Charente, 
1 '/ /XR casks Brandy;
A I 10 octaves do:

60 oases quarts. Brandy.
70 * pints do;

_ 10 *’ nf-pints do.t
For sale very low. in bond or duty paid.

ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG, 
40 Charlotte street

a
octld J. B. PENALIGAN.

D. MAGEE & CO.We have .now tUe pleasure to announce tha‘ 
the sailing of the Anchor Line Steamships for 
the ensuing season have been definitely arrang- 
edK with a view ; © afford ample accommodate j 
to l ra porters and buyers gen Msdi* > • .

This fact will, we trust, receive such substantial 
gnition as to assure the proprietors of the 
nor Line that their efforts are duly nppreci- 

frofii this'source 
form the 
e patron

Railroad Supplies. 1

BRAN. BRAN.
20

For sale low by
dcclfi

Anc
ated, and the encouragement 
will enable then) to continue to per 
service in such a m inner as tdiroerit th 
age and support of the public gonerally.

The dates of sailing from Glasgow ami Liver 
pool, for Halifax, and St. John, N. B., will be a 
follows(unless prevented by unforseen cireum 
stances), viz

from Glasgow.
Saturday, Feb. 27th. 

do Mar. 13th.
do do 27th. 
do April 10th.

do 24th.
do May 8th. do

To be followed by first class steamships at fort
nightly intervals, for the remainder of the sea
son.

IN STOCK;

Just Received ;
Barrels and half barrel,

NO. 1 MACKEREL.

IOO Hf-bbla Split Heningr,
100 Bbla Split Herrin*." u

W. A. SPENCE. 
North Slip. ^7 T^XOZ “Jones” Shovels; 

9 If J J 40 doz Clay Picks;; 
10 doz Ma'locks;
4 tons Frith’s” Drill Steel; 

30 cases Pick Handles;
1200 kcgsblasting Powder;

2000 “ Striking Hammers.
Low, Wholesale.

Prom Liverpool. 
Wednesday, March 3rd. 

do do 17 th.
do do 31st.
do April 14 th.*

do 28th. 
May 12th.

bowels, restores
For sale low at No. 5 South Wharf.-*l:i V. À. DeWOLFJ Ioetti

decl4 W.H. THORNE.

Scotch Refined Sugars.dodo £ CUSTOM TAILORING.!g 
g J. EDGECOMBE & CO., jo

^PRACTICAL TAILBftsjsl85 Hogshends
Cor. Waterloo an* PeUnsS^,; j O'! BRIGHT ■.*><

fall fi JkTf cloths. j g Scotch Refined Sugaré.

rPREPARED BY 
Or. J. Cs AYER & CO., Practical ChemiatM, 

ZOWELZ, MASS., U. S. Ai 
FOB SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE.

‘‘Till last by Philip’s farm it flows.

Altogether, this is one of the most,

loveif or frieutl ; an Attractive ornament Canned Goods I
fbr the parlor taBle; a valuable addition OYSTERS, LOBSTERS. SARDINES. SHAD-
«, any family library: -

iT_ Experienced agents wanted. , I
^^5 ^ ' , M. SfcoIJBOD, 'Y£rcestCT.H|rye>vMa,btoqHi, Tomato, Pepper,

GEBMA.Si |

: eATARBH SNUFF.

Now landing ex SB Assyria:
We would d:rect especial attention to the pro

posed siiiing of the splendid steamship,
INDIA, «apo tons,

From London. Tuesday. March 23rd, for Halifax 
and St. John, N. B., and as this favorite steam
ship will have capacity for a very large cargo, we 
solicit from our merchants their undivided sup-

11. L. SPENCKK,
Medical TVnrehouse,

20 Nelson street, St. John, N. ff. 
General Patent Medicine Agency I 

forth e Aj a rit i m ePro v i >içcg, • Ï »

$

through Bills qjf Lading signetl for Prince Ed

ward Island, and .«11 principal cities and towns 
in Nova Scotia and Now Brunswick.

freight. O

Fine Goods A) sb^lViug,-, and 1J i>oiueent'4Uim- 
age, or upon as favorable terms as by any other 
Trans-Atlantic Steamship Line. Coarse Gooda 
30 shillings, andc^c^d w^*hu«> l> r a. i cement.

1F A.RES.

oWo Have B,‘ceiYed 

Per Anchor Line and by Mailj Steamers
For sale by

jambs domvillb *. CO.,
w In nil the colors, in Bkavbb, Pir/)T, ! #•,

Whitneys, Bannock Burn Tweeds, West HI < 
of England Tweetls; and Canadian j AI 
Tweeds, suitable for the priant season. JJ f
maJe*Clothing^suita^i^for*\he S g ^

anrrte^"0' ■9rats' * Bay Tiew llotel,
PRINCE WM STREET.^

M
0428 Packages Nog. > and 10 North WRsrf., turcs, &c,

Groënl^uit!
I Grapes, American, Baldwin, Bishop Pippins, 
[ Nou-iufchf and other qualities of Aperies. 

Biscuits !
t Wine Cracknels, Rich Mixed Macmons Arrow* 

jr root. Ginger Sun ps.nntf other varieties.
BraliL AUnond^pfeam Ffiberts, Wsinfits. 

For sale wholesale and retail by W Lt‘,,,01,IS 1

dce3 ) Cor ICiqg anî^fe^d ™r«t. I ‘ ^260 ‘ '11 ‘ Cor.^n^n^^f^im^'ts.
W- hA:- SPENCE, Ash Sitters and Barrels

AT .j b , ,
BOWES .& EVANS,

/• f Wb
5^ i

£NEW FALL GOODS,
Conaiatiagof Aooles, Mitts, etc., Stated»:sr-t::1! gT*

Steerage do...........

. SWere and Blot Cloths !
from any place in England, Ireland, or Scotland _ ïl
toSt. Jolm. N.B.. wbwh are sooi for 12 months. / 5 . OwMoatUrs,

Drafts issued, payable on presen ation, in , ~ •Si3E^!i^,;rcdtbt Emn Iweerfs, Doeskins, Jailors' Trimmings
Hkndersox    ..Glasgow.
HxxDxaaos BnQ8.,.i...................... .... .London.
Hkndkbson B*ob.,.. ...................................Liverpool.

............... Londonderry.

X " *,. g . 3 X - WILLL1MWIL8I»*, -1- Proprietor........ -25 dollars. : : ;.fm
l .ilbii f j ^HE^Subgeriber, havni^fe^^^^he^ above well

and furnished it throughout, is now*pu^pm-ed*o 

accommodate Traiutnat «aid Permanent
^^Mt§SeTh»t‘rrnear the 

International Steapiboat Landing, and conven
ient to the leading public and business offices, 
churches and places of amueement -w ith • hill 

ot\the Bay and Harbor, and is eminently 
WM MnTPAV « adaptai for a firit-class Hotel. A few Perm a- 

MUafenâ^t. ~*m*m*m*èàm* with ehoic.

. febdl lv

JUST RECEIVRD :

2 5 I3^îw) bocï*niEiï
75 pairs Country krifnirawersf1*118, 

LU bush P. E L Outs.
For sal, very loWhyi

This

Flannels, Blankets, Shawlk,
•if .. 1 »» I roiaetL Commision Merchant,

dress eddbs6; points, octCOHenderson Bros.,................
Thos^A. S. DbWole & Bon,

SOAMMELL BROS.,
‘‘°dfiI?5?l»B.

^ AND DEALER IN V......Ballax, WILLIAM WILSON.
35TCck SWeetT
83>iOORF!OH .Say, Ôlats.’fFeed, &c

* NORTH SLIP,

_____________g^ST. JOjpl, X.
Xlfx '

Stock Ale^ sod Porter !
in iihds, equal to English importation.JP^^SastaFford.

tiQvft fmn 4SotRh Wharf.

OLD SYDNEY MINESl

Now. lsidin* from hrigt Otter, at^Disbrow’S 
-V, , { wharf. Water street

400 Tsupajar0|*

TOYS! TOYS !Grey and AVTiite Cottons.

[ILVBERp

Small Wares, eto.j L

Assortment complete in every department.) - -
s

AT
janlfi BQ WB? * EVANS’,

4 Canterbury street.
/I* ÎM?« MOTTOS>4hay 5 MXGITIIfG !5V

13 Cy^fOT^S>ÏÏolida|i!fMOr‘*^' rofUUeEBSà
1875.

^1ASE Flavoring Extracts; 

2 kegs Malaga Grapes,E
BANKRUPT STOCK,

Mnst be Sold !
Fresh goods by every steamer.

For sale^at lo west prices.) J7PHI» eroetfBichthw and Intêrrâàng Book ot 
± the day is ,

KIT CARSON !
i <.•; « « • . • 1. 1

decll JOSHUA S. [TURNER

1SÎBHÂTBL STEAMSHIP CO^f, T. YOUNGCIiAUS,
MKBèl IAIVT T AILOR

3 Charlotte Street,

feTi.H T.R.Jl.^fcrd.M
JAMES WARREN,

Fors
Also—«large stock of General Goods, too nu- 

Soinil,8 t0 partlcular^e* Please call and ex- 

auction every evening. £ ■ i
Goods at retail through the day at auction 

pnces- - , .. E-U. LESTER,
j », Commieèwn Merchant, etc..

I d“21 owe 12 King Square.!:

Steamer and Railway for Portland and

. iHLâ&yÿ,
»

tfusuflio.i rwinter

One Trtp a SFeek.3
an(l^flRer ^^pcember 3^sts the

I Dealer in
1': —' yt

BOOTS, SHOES (Next-door to A. McRobcrts k Son, Grocers.)

and Entertaining,

splendid CIGARS !ST. JPHJY, .X. B..'->‘3 '-J AXI>

CLOTHWejHABE TO ORDER.NEW BRUNSWICK

Eastport and Portland.
Returning will leayé Pôrtiand eVgry Monday 

at 6 o clock, p. m., or alter the arrival of the 
noon train froin Boat!*, for Eastport and 
St. John, until farther notice.
_No claim» for allowance after _ 
rarehou»e.

0>Freight received on Wednesday only,

ïmMuon bnk^iâSsÉKî;

ûFiALLKINiDL. -ait And makes a bahüatmé addition to any library.

S»- Cicrenlara sent on application. Agents 
E 1

nov25 Goneral agent for Maritime Provinces.
Prescrveu Lobsters.

Just Received. '
bsters. iront E. J. Smith,Bàœ-et.

//Gents’ Furnishing Goods,
Sydney „ !Ne-. 8‘2 King Street3

Scotch Refined Sunars.

X IN STORE :
OF ALL D88CBIPTI0N8.

w All order s prc mutlottended to.

it
With Certificate. Sold low While landing.

, „ • T; 'McCarthy' I
dco2L ’ 11 A' Al Water street-

goods leave the 

up,to. 6 The Largsst and Best Selected Stockw

I*Ah, market, including favorite bread» ofLanding ex Little Annie.,
.aaHâso Taui. 2 ,

Just receive j cx S.S Hibernian and Railway, dl <e“

OStŒShSWfeKlLr - • ARMSTRONG & McPHERSON; I ^ ,

Walking Sticks. fyjsW ’cl SŒîIRJDSp
Homespun Frocks# >

Horse Blankets,
Camp breads A Blanketings,

Havana, German and Canadian 
Goods,

- ni

)ii z03£

Choice Walking Sticks
deed tel fmn F ILYA ED & RUDDOCK,

6 SOUTH WHARF. WHOLESALE ONLY1!

«■An iMpectIon>olicited! '

’ ■ t R. R. BUNCAN, 

_________ PU.W.tw stmt.

anf'otfieis lTX A-^PI>les-TN Frost-proof Wnrehouse-280 bbls No. 1

>5_________

NEW STORE
ABMS'r?.0ra%A™iS?Raoi''

All warren ted ‘fresh atid good: ‘ ' i :
Also—ô bbls Cran hoiries, choice.

HADDÎES.
"TUST received from Eastport^ a lot of Fresh 1

1 flentig md1200
20 bbls No. 1 Cooking Apples.

Just received and for sale cheap. octlO

1800 bbls Flour. \ C :

FÏT0 arrive per stmr Normauton from Portland 
JL For sale byoia:itDoD r Of o^rüu4mhnufacture.

Orange, Holly, Oak, with Steel 
Spikes, eto- Uneqpatie4 !ti the Dominion fgg qbolity and 

lowness of price.
n vl3 99 UNION STREET.Q. W. DAY’S

Printing Establishment,
jane’a 009 IN JEW FRUIT ! -I :

* IEiiglistiman's Cough Mixtuie»_ Just received at
IIANINQTON BROS IE S.dWfSSlAfU.IMFOR THE MW YEAR ! ' y *2-.»’ i ff ' | -7 9 a»-"

Are requested to examine béforé purchasing 
elsewhere.

i Term» Liberal.
sepT if

«6 CHARI UTTE STREET.
• IB OrscriptfAÀ’s »f Printing executeo 

with de^mUib. " f j
Orders left at the C-'nntn.g Kocro of the 

Tliao**. Vo. I -rince » illiam street.
:,, i(r ilHmiiinil •«».

A SAFE anfl sure remedy for Coughs, ICoîds, 
XX. Asthma, Brohvbitis, and all Lung Com- 

1 plaints.
„ J. Me ARTHUR & CO, 

not2J Cor Brussells and Hanover sts.

emfibA_ y i

(Landing ex Lulu, from Liverpool J

9 ^ *r>BBLS.CURRANTSS; 30 hexes Val-
FILBERTS I UA2XDIING.

Po,ato-îL«"<1 App'e=-
binding—a cargo of Newcastle, Zion 

Jl.x Cc’al, suitable for office or cooking stoves 
steam or smiths’ use. Price $1.50 to &} per chnl.

_ ■ I- POTATOES.
HE NR Y CARD

Practicni itlacliinist,
No. » WATERLOO SJf.............ST. JOHN, N. B

to i- I J w.
PLUM CAKE,

FRUIT CAKE,
POUND CAKE,

PLAIN and FROSTBp

DulyL i T. R. JONES A CO.Radios who wear bustles should faste 

tbc thing dqwu, and not meander the 

streets with a huge bundle bobbing up 
and down and wriggling from side to side 
behind. It looks ridiculous, and, besides 
with so many beads and bugles on it, is 
apt to make a person walking in the rear 
cross eyed.

What right has a Chinese Emperor t 
die before the biographers have bead 

able to collect any data as to his life? If 
the monarclis of Siam, Thibet, or even 
Timbuctoo, were to be carried off1 in a 
d-iy or two, where would the obituarists 
'go for information ? No distinguished 
person has our permission to decease 
-Without leaving some "points” at this 
office.

The alacrity with which a street rail
way workman resumes his work on the 

track when a car approaches, and the 
tenacity with which he clings to it until 
the horses are nearly driven over him, 
me only equalled by the suddenness of 
the decline lie drops into when the car 
lias passed, aud the diligence with which] 
tic sticks to doing nothing until another 
car appears. ;

“Roundabout" has heard of three 
learned grammarians of Edinburgh, who 
found three errors in the first paragraph 
of the British constitution ! We wonder 
where they found a copy of that instru
ment. Perhaps “Roundabout’* has one. 
We have a strong curiosity to see the 
British constitution iu print; to kuotv 
what the first paragraph is about, and 
SlWe all, to see those errors which' tiic 

lea rued Scotchmen confounded each other 
with. We are beginning to lose cou- 
iiduucc In things and especially the pre- 

' tensions of those who set themselves up 
lor being learned when they are only con
ceded. Tbc last remark applies to the 
Edinburgh grammarians who have evi
dently deceived “Bouudflbout.”

FLOUR !the
Syrnpe, ~ - 

Lemon, . ,, A BOOK POtfétKE MILLION t {

Tfeet—* “aural13 fiSil
2T ""SS&jBHSr ■

mmmMmis.

^Landing ex stmr Norman ton
dec!2 BERTON BROS.

oetti 99 UNION STREET.American Sewing Machine Works.
feb2 t

Reindeer Flour ;1875. JAWARY. 1875
.............. « * 7ff *$> 4000 RmjD£Jæ flour

Thj^.jriûu^K» | OUN. •

1 “r "‘IF* W. F. IUIlKIeON.J . ^^THDS S' IiTerp0#l!

' IS North Wharl j, j Q
FOREIGN FIRfidPlOSPBeçfig.( £S)W ÂNDREi°kæ^ 

]% orthgrh [ Pcnumerie des Trois Frerès 
ASSURANCE COM’Y. I^n^^.teue.

...............„ Jockey Club, Ilifte Plrurs,
rpHE finest pertumea made. If not sold by
the Vb:,tiUegCn=Ty ^ 0WBi,,<,â “UU *»

w-A'sm
GES.

APPLES.
50 bbls best Bishop Pir-pins, Greenings and 

Baldwins. Apples.
Parties wanting the above please send In your 

orders to Gibbon’s General Commission Agency. 
Mil street.

nov9ocl30 dwly

STOVE WARER08MS prov
zTTTAVING recciveil instructions in the best 

XX Machine Shops in tho United States, I am 
prepared to give entire satisfaction to persons re
quiring work in my line.

Sewing Mttohinee of all desori ptionS, Shoe 
and other Light Machinery carefully repaired,

It affords me much pleasure to be able to sup- 
• ply a want long felt iTYthe citizens pt St. John, 
and I trust that the public by their patronage 
wiU enable, me to etwtain at»- already inereming
^Al? enlers^nc|uatiy ^tcnfledÿjx) ar.(t^w*k

■\7INE-G ROWER’S Associatieu Brandy.— 
V Landing ex British.Qneem lr*m Charente; 

7 qr-casks, 25 cases, quarts; 25 cases, pints; 25 cases 
id-pints, Abuve^^or

declO nws 40 Charlotte street.

Fl^HE subscriber begs to tender his best thanks 
X to the public for their generous patronage 
during the past year, and hopes by strict atten
tion to merit a continuance of their favors. Pre
scriptions most carefully prepared. Country 
orders promptly forwarded. Garden seeds in 
season. A good stock of medicines, phials, dyes, 
and Druggists’ sundries on hand.

J. CHAL0NER.
Cor. King and Germain sts.

.1
dec22 I

Corner Canterbury & Cl&urcSi Sts. -, _ _ W. II. GIBBON,
St. John, Dec. 7th. (dec 8) General Agent.

n? uxeni SEW UliLNSWllk. iSi
FJ^HE Subscriber lias just receive I a large and 
X well assorted consignment of COOKING 

STOVhS, ami Ranges, Hall Stoves and Frank- 
lins in alt the liiteot and must improved desUrns. 
_ Also, a largo suoply of Kitchen Tinware. V02I 
bcuttlcs, Coal HioveD. and all kinds of Pantry 
Furniture, of tho most im pro fed patterns, all ot 
which he is pi opared to sell at a very slight ad
vance on cost.

A liberal discount to cash purchasers.
Housekeepers requiring outfits will receive 

prompt attention and a good article.
_______________ _J0lIN ALLEN

decol PAPER AÜ0 LEATHER BOARD!<«§•« r.
1 HDS Bright Porto Rico Sugar;
lu XX 22 hhus Barbr oes do;

70 bbls Granulated Sugar.
For sale low to close consignment.

» GEO. S. DcFORFJST, 
janll South Wharf,

>AN ADA FLOUR—Standard Brands—5(10 
bbls Howlands Choice; 500 bbls May Flower 

Fancy; 10DU bbls Albion Extra; 2ÜÜ bbls White 
J? rosr.
, ;dee21

Sugar.
illamilhcturing Co.

,*OV

London and Aberdeen.
ESTABLISHED A. D. 1836.|

AH. L. SPENCER,
20 Nelson street.

T>RE6SED MOPS—One Ion—crop of 187.3— 
X fresh and good. , For sale by

U. L. SPENCER,
20 Nelson street.

JuneSFpHE above Company are prepared Ito execute 
X orders for

Printing Paper.
will please call at onr

OCEAN TO OCEAN ! Fire Assurance of Every Description 
ON MOST REASONABLE TERMS.

DEPOSITED AI OTTAWA.-..-.

Oysters, Oysters. jane 8For sale 1c
HALL* FAIRWKATHKP. 

J. Denis, H'y Mounie &Co. 
Brandy.

Intending

Fixakcul Positiok 31st Dso. 18Î0 : I uno 8 :______________ 20 Nelson street.

■innusl Revenue frem Fire Premiuma. 213.000 I ^n, K thTwhïîoâale Agent C“"

Office No.4 (Street Range)Ritchie’g Building
LEWIS J. ALMON, -

purchasers
warcrooms uml ex.-imi e the same. Tho above 
class ot paper is of good quality.

Constantiy on hand

Received:
By Bev. G. li. Grant. .$100,000

iFresh supplies of thi- popular book.

Leather Board, Counter, Soling, HeelingJust receceiye I ex Steamer from Cognag, France 
via Bordeaux and iialiiax ;

25 F”
leb i tel, liitu 1ULÏAÜD & RUDDOCK.

FUOUR. BARNES Art). I

kiuson. L iiu-.;< Fxira, Howland.-», Albert, Bridal 
Rose, Prhic of Uutaiio, onowtiake. (Superior

H. L. SPENCER.
___ 20 Nelson street.

rpAYLOR’S CREAM Y EAST.—If not sold by 
X JFptif grocer, may be obtained at Retail 
the Wholesale Agent.

OAT3IFAI, ! tsi. W. FRANCIS,
No. 72 Water street.

au«22
Agent.’P. 0. Box 207.COR IN M. IZÆXa. A PPLES .Green Coffee.

O rj ACKS good Coffee. Scotch Refined 
Sugar; 25 casks just landed; war

ranted free from beet root.
In store—17 winks Bright Barbndoes Molasses. 

Fortmlc wholesale at the lowest market rates.
, ■îtO.KOBEllTSOM.

6 Water street.

J. A W. F. II VKRISON,
: ; J —IX STORE—

Fr^^U, | /"A Z'X »~L>BLS ExeeleiorOatmeal.
1>ECEIVEI>-00 Fresh ÜADDCCX ‘ 1 \J\J
Xk; 60 Finnen I laddies; j To un-ivc—

For sale at K) Wster street. 1150 bbls Scotia Hills Oatmeal1 For [sale by
dec24 J. D. TURNER, j jan25 WM A. SPENCE*

H. L. SPENCER.
20 Nelson etroet 

ÜBLU1. .L-l ■Fveteili
ivn©,8J ust received :

50 k*!?è%pJnZa'AÏÏr
W.bbls Cheap Cooking Apples.

\ For sale cheap by 
v ARMS 1 KONG & McPIIEUSON, 

doc3 Q6i No. 99 Union street.

;
PRINTED SKI200 GEO. W. r»A
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